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The Firm Hand in East Asia
"" Because it was either too .scrupulous or too indecisive to

indulge to flagrant international robbery, the government of
Premier Mitsumasa Yonai has gone the way of all Japanese

' cabinets which in recent years have made bold to question the
course marked out by the nation's military and naral
patriots. For failing to grasp the "golden opportunity' of
the fall of France and Holland, for avoiding closer alignment,
with Italy and Germany, for "excessive liberalism m a na-

tion ruled entirely by privileged groups, "the Yonai cabinet
fell.

For the government itself it is difficult to generate much
enthusiasm. Like most Japanese governments, it was willing

-- .; r;tVi vo atnhlinhpd interests, the 40 families
or bo who control the nation's Former Senator WCllam Gibb BIcAdoo, famous for witchias tho Calif anU delcgatlo. to Prwidect

Booserelt at tho 1033 democratic conTcntion, and Secretary of Labor Ffce. TJl 5
; changed cordial crcotiags wheat tney met at this year's convention in Chicago. too

side of her busbaad la lirs. MeAdoo. .t

in most phases of domestic policy. conunueaw
China affair, mainly because it could do nothing about it.
a i. f ziitrorf a ntrnncr rnTTpntof military sen--

timent aiming at complete Japanese dominion in the Dutch

"TheCairo Gari

CHICAGO, 3 n If
SenateJJreE for soma weea

been acting prondnently a
dranco spokesman for

effort t ' fFf"ada and France bat no
Chicago. Here, wben
nlnlstratioa directors
carpenters to fashion tnl
platform, they --ot oaly PJJ

I jorer I'epper
seatwn wno "

timobe opened his month oa
the seaato tloo tor stronger
allied aid.- - "

Such advocates of tho oppoalt
viewpoint as Senator Wheeler.
David Walsh aad McCarran were
slipped into tho official chairs
of the platform drafting commit-
tee. Not enough of this type wer
included to break, th strictly
new deal control of tho commit-
tee, but th recognition given the
nationalists was a plainer indi-

cation than th platform itself,
of the change of democratic front
which 1 . being worked out ' for
the campaign. -

In Washington, Agvtcnltnre
Socretary Wallace' saem baro

' been working-- and talklm for
weeks aboat cartel projects for
baying snrpln Sonth Anerl-c-m

products bat not la Cfei-o-f.

Aaricaltaro Secretary
Wallace wrote the faw plank
bero practically alone. Collab-oratl- on

was offerod by Sena-
tor Bankbead, bat tbe plaak is
Wallaco' bamdhrorav aad those
who saw it in adranco saw no
mention of cartels.
Something happened to change

Mr. Wallace's mind Just before
he left Washington to com out
here. About 186 state agents of
the agricultural adjustment ad-
ministration held on of their
regular meetings ther quietly.
They found themselves all wor-

ried and dead set against govern-
ment cartel for South American
farmers, "wall we still have sur-
pluses."

They went over to see Mr. Wal-
lace. Th suggestion ha been
mad that he heard they were
coming. Ho waa not there when
they anired. but such bad "news
trarels fast in th gorernment
and Mr. Wallace has been fully
aware of. th bad reaction that
might bo expected among farm
voter from a cartel splinter in
th farm plank.

In Washington, John Lewis
rt 1 tbe CIO boys do not come

i need tbe administration balls
macb any more. In Chicago,
Bir. Lewis bristling eyebrows
were not only smoothed down
by erery possible concession
bnt be actually had his right
band wan sitting in tbe plat-
form draftinsi committee (Tom
Kennedy from Pennsylvania ) .

In Washington the White
Hons baa been advocating peace-
time conscription to raise the
manpower necessary to handle
these millions of new weapons.
But ardor for this causa became

r Britain, France, Holland and

? And for the latter policy,
5 ; clique aa a loss oi me goiaen oppun.uun.jr, wc , " . "

w wA?. nnf ' WVlof Will PftJTlP TlfiW Can D OIUV the 11X7X1

hand" of the naval and military
iiimon nf th. JnnAn0w

eastern Pacific region, and who live for the day when the
win flv from the borders of Manchuria to

the archipelagoes off the Australian coast, an perhaps in
Australia itself. i r; '

Naval and military advance on Indo-Chin- a, the East In--
AX.m xwrtara nn TTnnor KTvnc' itself TflnV he eXDectftd mOItlCll--UK, JiWMaa --"- O o
tarily. If the British tail to
peasement plan In Boraa, an
Japanese troops coming out of

For the United. States. they
mm

; time when subversion is grimly apparent oeiow ine jranama
Canal and when the traditional American policy in Asia has

oil Knf ht-.- o w si nsinrenn Prussianism in Jaoan. the
consequences of Japanese aggression in the South Seas are
literally incaicuaDie. mis nauon musx ue prepareu w cpcct
serious alterations of the present equilibrium, and must have
its own clear policy with. which to meet them. It should speak

W- - aclearly, and fceep its traae empargo ory.

Attracting Industry
Industries that solicit cash bonns are almost without ex-

ception name ducks" and not worth attention. . . There is little
or no Justification for community participation In financing as
an inducement for industry location. . . no Instance was found
where a successful industry was obtained by this method.

As the above excerota from its final chapter on conclu
sions suggest, the recent survey by the bureau of research of
the University of Oregon school of business administration
on "SDecial Inducements in Industry Location" was a factual,
objective and cautious study. This fact is further borne out
by the general text, revealing an exhaustive investigation of
the manner in which various industries" actually selected their Radio Programs

s
soggy la Chlcaro when Senators
fseely. Brown and others opposed
the suggestion and Senator
Wheeler predicted it would be
defeated in the senate.

dent tbe administration is re
organising policies fully for

'the campaign. The new lines-ar- e

clear. The belligerent phase
of tho president's Cbarlottes-rill- e

speech (tbe "stab in the
- back, address) is passed. The
or'lnai implications of retting

"tv, a republican advocates of ai- -'

lied aid into the Roosevelt cab-
inet are apparently not now to
be followed through.

Indeed there ar Tery good in-

side reasons for hellering Mr.
Booserelt has for some days been
contemDlatinr soma sten as or.
dering the British fleet away frxun
Its Martinique blockade of the
French. A strong stand for an
actiT , Monroe Doctrine could be
made on this. American . naTal
.bin. 4nti1i1 ,af . anil 1nt.ni 4Ka

French warships. The British
probably would not be too great-
ly upset. ' .,:

The shift of international em-
phasis is a natural result of the
fall of Franco and the hoots of
republicans at Philadelphia about
th . democrats - bsing "the war
party." IV may be dereloped fur-
ther and further by actions which,
Mr. Booserelt will take as presi-
dent before Norember.

, -
- Witb - this awif t metamor-pboei- a,

he ban helped to draw .

tbe . Wheeler-Lew- is CIO crowd
bark into bis line. By other
alterations, be Is reforming and
strengthening his hand with
tbe farmers. Skillfully, he baa
readjasted bis principles to
mite the party. -- ,

If he can do as good a Job of
unification in the choice of can--
JM.fM mm tm fta 4ah. tlfwtn iiaIL
cy, tbis democratic convention

conclusion than its mismanage-
ment at tho outset seemed to
augur.

(Diitribt4 r K.img rttlun B radi-
cate. Inc. Bpr4etta in wml r ia
part strictly pralubited.)

Ad Qub Delegates
To Make Reports
Salem delegates to the Paci-

fic Advertising Club association
annual convention at Vancouver.
BC. am aehednlnd to make a
complete report on activities of
th convention at th regular
noon meeting of the Salem Ad
club, Friday at th Quelle, j

Those attending- - from Salem
include President Bert Renhard,
Past President Robert Sprague,
E. E. Thomas. George Arbuekle,
Earl Dane. Charles Bier and Wil
liam Schmltx. Each ot these dele-
gates has been assigned a speci-
fic phase ot the convention toj re-
port on and President Renhard
nrges all members to attend. .

ll:O0 Society Ciri.
11:1 5 Merrymakers.
11:80 Ufa Bagiaa ;

11:46 Mewa.
13 :0O Pratt Kitty Kelly.
13:15 Myrt aadMarga.
11 :J0 Hilltop Hauae.
13:45 Stepmother. -

1:00 By Kathleea KarrUk
1:15 My Chidrea.
1 :30 Sinrla Sao.
1 :45 Scattarfeed Balaaa.
SrOO Taang Oaeter Maiaaa.
3:30 Joyee Jardaa.
3:45 Tka VTerld Today.
8:00 Halla Agaia.
8:15 Cbieaffaaaa.
8:0 Kewapapac g taa Ala,
4:15 Spaed.
4:45 Mawa.
S:0S . Major Bewaa.
S: Gleaa atiHer Orekaatra.

:L5 Pablta arfaira. t
S:30 Hava 4 tka Waa. '

:4S Sparta Badd!a
: Kawa.

fr0 Aaaaa a
TO Laaay
T:I0 Aak U Baaket.
:0. gttaaga Aa It BaSaaf.

8 :38 Aaawar Aartiaa.
S.-O-O 8aUra Baeiawa tka Kawa.
8:38 eUasBkar neat.118 Fire aar gtmrnL

18:S0 ekaay niraarda Orekaatra.
11:0 Uaary Baaaa Orekaatra.
11:38 Maaay Btraad Oraaattr, '
11:55 Kawa.

K0AO TnXaTXAT 5 Ke.
AO Vadaya rratnaa8:11 BaJlj"
Uo Haaaa flardaa Hoax.

l-- 0 Waatkar reraaait.115 Maaitar Vlawa tka Yaw.
10. Pacta aad Aifalra.
11. Maaia at taa aUatara.
18:00 Hewa,
13:15 area Haaa.
8:15 Ifawa.

:38 Tarai tlaac.
Trt Maaia tk Hastars. ': Tar SaaaAjneviaae.
S.-a-s Oraaaa aa Parade.
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locations, the policies of various communities in attempting

Bits for
Breakfast
By ft J. HENDRICKS

The Lee taUsion '

site deserves high
honors; it should te " '
well known," says Barry:

"m .

(Contlanlne from Yesterday:)
The mission site deed description
runs from a surreyor's starting
point on the Wm. Matheny dona
tion land claim In township
son th, range west, Willamette
meridian, and: Include what was
supposed to he fire acre of land:
bat the description and record
shows 6.57 acres, "more or less.
and It really cover about 10
acres at low water, for It runs to
the water's edge of the slough.

r v v -.

The description says the site
(the land deeded) is "on the
right bank of the old .Willamette
riTer." To one familiar with lo
cal history. 'old Willamette riTer"
is plain. . It is where the main
stream of the Willamette rlrer
ran since as far back m any one
knew, till thv great flood' of
1811-- 2. when the mala stream of
the Willamette xlrer made for it-
self a new channel.

So the "old Willamette rlTr."
since early II62, has been merely
a slouch in the wet season, and
a slouch with Tery little water in
some summer seasons.

The result Is that the land
there, on the east side of the
present Willamette riTer, pays
taxes in TamhiU county, where
It was located before the big
flood. thoBga It Is la Marlon
county. "Something will have to
be done about it. "perhaps if the
rlrer does not. any old winter, as
it threatens to do, go back to its
old channel. Then that part of
TamhiU county which to In Mar- -
Ion will stay put, if that hap
pen; tiU "old man riTer takes
another notion to wander. :-- All ot
which will be a thing of only
hlstorle memory, when the Willa
mette conservation and flood con
trol ot the government shall hare
been completed,- - if ever, that shall
finally happen which this writ
er thinks it will, IX Hitler does
not get us, which is mot likely,
for when .that megalomaniac
croaks he will be deader than
Napoleon, and infinitely lessthought of by the world of the
future.

The acreage In the right of
way for the road, which is also
in the LaTolIett deed, is not in
cluded in the 6.57 acre upland
of the LaFollett deed.

A condition of the LaFollett
deed --Is that "said premises shall
never be used to conduet a busi
ness for profit," and that the
premises and the right of way
shall be enclosed in perpetuity
with a lawful fence.

The deed was given by the
heirs of A. M. LaFollett free of
charge.

S V m

There Is a project of the United
States government to restore all
the original buildings at the
Jason Lee mission there. It has
seemed to be "all ready to go"
three or four times, but has not
yet started.

This would-mea- n the putting
up of eight log buildings and one
frame building, the last named
to represent the hospital, which,
after the mission began to move
to the site of Salem, became
the residence ot four families, and
was virtually the state house, for
It was the home of Dr. I-- L. Bab- -
cock, who was 'supreme judge
with probate powers, using the
laws of New York; practically
governor, till the election of Gov
ernor Abernethy in 1645; this
all meaning, under the provision-
al gOTernment.

The eight houses were the first
three, the original one started
Monday, October 6. 1664, by Ja
son Lee himself, with few tools.
and having fashioned ox yokes
and bows mainly with his sheath
knife. In order that the logs might
be drawn by oxen to the spot
Then two other houses very near,
for school rooms and living places
for the Indian children, mostly.

Then the barn and granary;
one building. Then the black
smith shop for Alanson Beer.
blacksmith, and a dwelling house
for the Beers family; another.
bought from a settler; then the
house built for the doctor, Elijah
White, and the hospital. So sin
in an.

W

There Is no question whatever
concerning the fact that the site
of the mother mission (thy called
It the Willamette mission) - of
Jason Leo was on the land deeded
by the LaFollett heirs and nnder
fenee; excepting that the hospital
was about a half mue east, also
the house tor Dr. White, and pos
sibly tne house bought from the
settler. The site of that (last
named) one may be outside the
fenee ground.

All the rest were there- - the
first three, the blacksmith, shop.

--the Beers house and the barn
and granary nnder one roof. The
very first one of the first three
houses, had under It, New Eng-
land style, a cellar; a deep and
roomy one. The cellar hole is
there yet. A large maple tree has
grown In it. That cellar hole
definitely, absolutely locates the
sites of the first three house s--
and --HTlng persons saw the barn
and granary, a little way north.
and all the others. r 1

m 'i
In 1643-- 4, the three historic

Applegate families spent the win
ter in the mission houses there
that had been abandoned --begun
to be abandoned in 1840, when
the mill machinery was brought
to the site of Salem and the mis-
sion's activities were gradually
transferred to tho new site. That's
what started Salem; but-i- t wasn't
Salem In nam till 18&0.

In the winter of 1844-- 5, the
William Shaw - families occupied
the old mission houses, and mem-
bers of the Shaw families hare
been prominent in Oregon and
Washington ever since.

;V -- J ; n
The high water in the Willa-met- to

river swept away all the
original mission bouses in 1861-- 2;

last days of 61, first days of
'2. Just h It swept away all
the houses la the town of Caatn-poe-r;

estimated at 29 &, by some
as high as 309. -

The water was 15 feet deep all
ever the acreage where the first
Lee mission houses were bailC

to attract industries, and the
Numerous factors such

supply local tax millages, housing, cost of living, local labor
conaiuons ana even ciimate enter mui wi muuaujf o mw.c
of location. But these axe conditions which either cannot be
controlled bv the community
er possible locations "just as it
may and should be.

improved..- m m

aside irom ine lactor oi attracxiveness 10 new maus tries.
In view of the reDort's conservative nature, it is signif

icant that it does justify one type of "special inducement" to
new industries assistance in obtaining sites. Whether this
should mean free sites, the

shipping and nact"n2

other lands, incladinr the

stigmatized by the military

people who so ardently seek
"manifest destiny" m the

"carry out their anticipated ap
ouensive is possiuis wie ujr
China. The implications are

are especially senous. At a
d V 1 A V V -

results oi those policies.
as transportation, raw material

which must compete with oth
is" or are conditions which

for the community. s sake even
1 1 J.

report declares, should depend

Salem, a city which is largely
of new payrolls for any future

could not be found. Here is a

ihat Marion county writes "fin--

past two decades The two men

but valuable lessons to guide

"you get what you pay for,"

for such men, long respected

. . : '
. - ...

can go into a tailspin slump and

that of last Sunday. Only the
alumpa. (

-

report lamadly practicin

upon local conditions. What is important, it goea on to say,
is that community planning should provide for such sites,
that they should be offered on uniform terms to all "sound"
industries and that whatever community, burden is Involved
should be borne by the whole community rattier than upon
individual contributors.

10:15 If a Waajaa'a WarU.
10:80 US Mariaa Baad.
11:00 Orpkana af fHTorea.
11:15 aataada af Bonaynaaa EHL
11:30 Joha'a Other Wila.
1145 Jvat Ptaia Bill.
13:00 US Dapsttmaa ATiealtara.
13:80 Kawa.
13:45 Market Baparta.

1 :00 Tka Oaiet Baar.
1 :36 Praak Wataaaea aad Arckia. -

3:00 Oarbatoaa Qmix.
3:35 Aaaociatad Preaa New.
3:30 Lara Talea
8:00 It Look Proa Rare.
8:15 Earopeaa Mava.
4:00 Bad Bartaa.
4:15 Portland aa Bavlaw.
4:30 Pat of Gold.
S:0O Syaipkaar Orekaatra.
S:55 Flakina; Tiaia.
S:00 Earapaaa Kawa- ,-
S:80 P.ay Aeaa.
4:45 Mr. Kaaif, Tracer.
T:00 Tka Astariaaa Challaafa.
S :0O Sawa.
S:1S Iarproriag Tour Lawa.
S:8S tHamoad Dntt.
8:30 BaaakaU.

10:15 Jantraa Orekaitra,
19:80 Hatal Biltmora Orekaatra.
llrt)0 Tki Meriac VfaHd.
11:1 Portland Police Baparta. ..
LltlS Paal Caraaa. Orsaaiat.
13:0 War Xawa Bawadam,

a a
X0II raTJXTAT4 Za.

:wMarkat Kaparis. (

:05 K0I.t Klaak. 'T:15 Haadllaara.
Vse Bak earred fapai I lag,
T;45 Caaaaaaar Nawa.
8:00 Katav Smttk 8peaka.

:1S Wbaa a Qirl Itarrias.
8:80 Beraaaca af Balsa Vrsat
S;45 Oar Gal Baadar.
8:00 Tba OaMbarffa. .
8:15 Ufa Caa Ba BaawttfaL

i3 Right ta8t Marx La Yaxlac.
10:00 Big Oatar.
i:W Aaat Jaaay.
10:30 Platrkar WHay. '

10:48 My Sa aa 1 .

er
By Van Wyck Mason

Daly-Kin- g, tightened as he
glanced up. "But 1 say, this mes-
sage la extraordinary." he an-
nounced, looking over the rim of
steel spectacle. Those hierogly-
phics ar badly drawn, they seem
to har no meaning. What is
your opinion. Doctor McGregor?"

Tis gibberish, sheer gibber-
ish! declared the second ot th
three experts who had been flown
up from Cairo. "Tis in no known
dialect."

Sir Georg Ruthren failed in
stifling a little groan. "It's too
bad. Captain, too badt Frightful
disappointment after an your
work, eh. what?"

"Won't yon gentlemen pleas
try again?" wearily urged North.
"Can't yon find any significance?
Ton know people Ilk Armstrong
don't send meaningless . mes-
sages!

'"Not unless as a red herring
for the attention of a troublesome
detective." Ruthren suggested.
. A pang of - bitter disappoint-

ment was stinging North's being.
It was utterly maddening thus to
see his conception of th case
blown to biases. No wonder Molra
had so rapidly recovered from
the shock of her capture.

That, I fancy. Is that," quoth
Sir Georg Ruthven from his seat
beside the paper-littere- d table.
"Beastly shame, just when the
case was threatening to crack."

Chief Inspector C 1 1 v dug
knuckles Into his eyes, turned a
haggard face to North. "Clever
dodge sending the message that
way. If it's not nonsense. It's a
shrewd Idea. I suppose the num-
ber of people who can read hier-
oglyphics is Tery limited. By the
bye, I saw your pasty-face- d friend
Lerasaeur in the railway station.
Blighter looked to hare the wind
up over something."

"Shouldn't wonder," North
said. "He knows a good bit about
all this or I miss my guess. Got
In my way Quite a bit on PhiUl--

fpldes yacht." He broke off, fum
bling for a half --forgotten thought.
When he recaptured it ho snapped
his fingers, abruptly put down his
cigarette. "By Jupiter, here's an
idea! Stag Melhorne's never takenany prises as a scholar. Admits
himself they had to burn down
th school to get him out of
eighth grade." .

"Eh?" Ruthren Pasha blinked.
"What' that?"

"Why. of course!" Clire cried
in sudden animation. "There's no
reason to boiler Melhorn could
read hieroglyphics! If so, why was
this message sent to him? X say.
Captain, what ar yon about?" he
demanded, once the dark-hair- ed

American had collected paper,
pencil and th hieroglyphics. ,

W may have keen too slow,
said North, "but possibly w canget somewhere if wo apply theprinciple of letter frequencies.

"Eh?" Sir Georg batted his
eyes. What's thatt" ' .

'"Conceivably these hierogly-
phics are word characters substi-
tuted for letters in the English
alphabet. Now, Clir. sappos I
count symbol repetitions and yon
writ down? Let's see, we'r one,
two nine-ey- e symbols; sixteen
hawks, and oaly . three 'double
crowns." .

. Broad dawn was lighting tho
canal's entrance er all tho fre-
quencies had been listed. '.

Todays Garden
By L1LL1E L. MADSEN

C T. of Salem writes eater-Uining- ly

of her largo garden "al-
most in the country." she says
that her grounds ar practically
Vcaties" and in consequences
she has a number of birds. She
wants to know it she should feed
them. ;.

.

As she already has seTeral
which make their home there, she
evidently Is growing some ma-
terials that feed them now.

Every garden-shoul- d encourage
birds, when there is space, as
In th case of C T.'s garden, a
small dens shrub border helps.
A bird bath is always an attrac-
tion . tor feathered friends. - Have
a few shrubs that har attractive
berries in the summer. One gar-
dener, I know, has a couple of
ererbearing strawberries Just for
birds in her garden. Plant shrubs
that hare berries for winter food.
Huckleberries, especially th red
variety, seem to please th birds
during summer.

A nest of quail hatched In my
rhododendron bed a year ago. Fre-
quently ' some . of them return.
Each bird takes its share of pests.
This year a nest ot small cot-
tontails were born beneath my
primroses. I didn't hare the heart
to destroy them, although instead
of doing away ; with peats, much
to my dismay they munched on
the temperamental Scarlet O'llara
corn? ? " stories which I had e-- j

macs, ciliiculty ia starting. Eat
natire aTslaaU and birds, if they
are not too destructive, do add in-
terest la the garden.

All this is of interest to
deDendent upon the creation

"And now let see it I can re-
member . the . frequencies they
taught us at Sandhurst." CUro
grouted aad shutting his eyes,
called off, "E TOA1RNSHLDCMDTPFOWBTZI""Granting that th most fre
quent of all symbols the hawk.
stands for E. that th urn er am-
phora stands for T and so on, let
see what w get.

All ot a sudden. Clir sprang
np staring in dishevelled triumph
upon th completed translation.
He read it aloud:

Unload a directed at
rhsitgtag- - boar tern to eleven one
to than to patrol nonr. uaioaa
Lyda - tlist yowr boat. Money
provided a anal. Beware bidc--

Hetan witn
Ther It Is, air!" Clir beam

ed oa his superior. I fancy. Sir
Georre. we know what step to
take now!" H started for a tele
phone.

"One moment. Inspector, Ruth-
ren suggested dryly. "Don't yon
think it might bo wis to consid-
er Captain North's opinion?"

North talked so tactfully that
he left both Sir Georg and CUr
convinced that th plan evolved
was essentially th product of
their own imaglantlon.

"Well. I'm oft." declared the
high commissioner. "Ton may re-
ly upon it everything will be don
as yon say. Th armored ears, th
Tenedos, and th rest."

(To b continued) .

. XSTJC Taarsday, IMS Ke.
Ja ot damocrstte mattaaal caavaa-tto-n.

Ski aekaSaU Is sabjaes te ckaags
as any ttma.
6: SO MiUtmaa'a Xtlfrdiea.
T :80 Hawa.
T:45 Melody Lana.
S :00 NaifhW.
S:S0 Ktwa.
S:4S Cartars ef Tm Straat.
8:00 Pastor'a CaU.
S:1S Melodie Maada.
8:45 Kaa VU ta stasia,

10:00 Nm.
10:15 Ma Parkin.
10:30 Hita ot Saaaoaa Past
10:45 Bachelor' Cailaraa,
11:00 Friaadlr Kaisabara.
11:S0 MrU4r Laaa.
11 :4S CoL Maaar rrasars Oreaaatrs.
19:00 Valaa Parada.
13:15 Kawa.
13:SO HiHbUlr Saraaaaa.
13 :S5 WiUamatt VaUay Opialaas. .

13:50 Mflodr Bavqmat.
l:0O Praak Gaawa'a Oreaastra. .
1:15 Iataraatias Pacta, 4 -
1:S0 Jakaaaa Paaul.
S:CO US Kariaaa.
3:15 AaeUea SaU.
3:30 Maairal Intarlata.
3 :45 Oraadat TravaU. j

S:00 atMM PanUIr.
S:SO Ton Keikkar.
S:45 Csral litmm. ..

as CrO"""JffasV "
4:15 Bob Staalay'a Ortaasfara.
4:40014 raaaisaas Metodiaa.
:0 Ta Be aaaauaea.

S:tO Skaiter Parkar.
S:5 Blaa Baetla.
S:0 Rarmaa-- t GrMi Svias.
S:li Lcal Kawa.
6: SO Job a B. Httrhaa.
6:45 fitoriea.
7:00 PiKias tha FaaC
T:ft0 TaJk ( taa Tains.
S:00 Newa.
S:1S Oaliforaia KelaaUa.
8 r5 Twiiiii t TraHa.
9 :00 Katrapapax at taa Ah.
t:XS Jak Taatartisa's Oreaeativ
t:0 Paltaa Lawis, it.
8:45 BlUy BUut't Orekaatra.

l:Oa Gaa Araaaim'a Orekaatra.
1C:S0 Hal Bmii'i Orekaatra.
11:00 Kawa.
11:15 Bay Pearl's OMaestea.
110 Kkrtkaa Kaaeala.
11:45 Xiaalskt Maladiaa,

'. . . -
xow Y 2 x.

:30 SaaxiM Bczaaaaa.
TUMI Kava.
T:1S Ua Talka TroUe.
t:S0 VU SaTers.
T:4S Sum Bayaa.
S:0 Waataa ia Wiita.
S:1S Tfca O'KaiU'a."

. S:S Star at Taaay. -

:15 Elaaaar BaoaaTalt.
:0 By Katklaaa Karris.

8:45 Ir. Kata.
10.-O- S Ligh f tka Tfarl.
10:15 Araala Griaua'a Jaktar.10:0 VaUaai hUr.
10:45 Hymaa at all Caarefcaa.
11:00 Stary f Marr Marlia.
11:15 Ha Park taa.
ll.SO Pepaar nui'i TuMilj.
11:45 Via aa Sada.
11:00 Pcrtia Blaka Paeaa Ufa.
13:15 StaUa DaBaa.
13:S0 Laraaia Joaaa.
13:45 Blaa Plata SpacUl. " -
, l:0O Girt Ala.1:15 Star mt Tadaf.

1 tSO Miaatreaa.
. 1:45 Tka O'Seilla.

3 :0O If satcal Kambllara. -
S:35 aaaaciatad Praaa Kaws.
3:30 Ataiait taa 8torau !

3:45 Tha CMiiaiac LiSkb !

S:0O Tkraa Baaiaoa. v !

S:1S Kawa. i

Si45 H. V. KHaaKara.
.4:8 Stasias aa4 SwinrU.
4:45 fitara at Teday. .

5:00 Maaia Hall.
- T:00 Pra Wartag Pleaanra Tbaa.

V:1S Roatia Cabia Orekaatra.
7 :S0 Gaa Kawa f 1940.
S:00 Tka Allrich Family.

. 8: SO Sjaipkoay Haas. --

10:15 Viaiia Concrt.
10:80 Plereaiiaa Gardaaa OreVattra.
10:45 Sir Franc! ITka OrekSitra.
11:30 Bal Tabaria Orekaatra.
11:0 Nawa.
11:15 --Hotel St. Praael Orekaatra. -

11:80 llcrei t laa uanteaa Orekaatra.
y-u- KSX .Trill stiit 1 1 a' v.

:j MBaicai cteek.
t:15 Ptaaaeial 8errSa.

' : tf. Brack.
:1 3 t hriitiaa 6tleaa' PPafraji.

S swoti.l Fans an4 .

8 : 3 5 isa i'iaskaada.
8 ;S4 liojcm Xot;tn. ;1

:4J Mastera ai feebly.
AOiO Sawa . ..

Chapter M
. ArriTing la : Port Said, with

Moira handcuffed to him. North
registered at the hotel nnder his
favorite nomine do gnerro ot Har-
vey Gillette. ; - :h v

"Well, MacushU; hei w are.-- he

remarked one they wer la
sols possession ot Room 708. "A
tine view, isn't itf" .

Grinning, he unlocked the half
ot the handcuff which had Joined
hlsi to her. "Take your pick ot
the twin beds: and bo ure to get
the softer one."

! "Why7" She looked up as one
mors the. man from G--2 secured
her hands betor her. .

"Because, heart 'corn, you're
going to bo pretty intimately con-
nected with that bed tor the next
21 hours."

"What do you meant"
--Well, it's like this. If I wer

to turn yon over to the police as
I ought they Tery likely would
get headstrong and do a lot of
stupid things which would cramp
my Style. Aside from that I doubt
If they'd appreciate your hood-wfnkt- ng

the Cairo C.I.D. In tact,
they'd very likely send you to a
place wher for a good many
years you'd bo on the inside look-
ing out."

To this Molra made no reply.
He cast her an amused look, so

nonchalantly did ahe adapt her-
self to the bizarre situation. Once
he had made his lovely prisoner
as comfortable as a girl might be
with one wrist shackled to a bed-po- et,

he locked the door and, de-
scending to the lobby, put in a
long-distan- ce

. call for Chief In-
spector Cllve. -

The circle of faces about that
eminent Egyptologist, Sir Charles

The Safety
Valve

Lottors from Statesman Roodars
CENTENNIAL HARMED

. To the Editor: So now after th
smoke and fire has died down a
little we hare a few in our midst
who boldly declare they knew our
Centennial dictators didn't mean
it all the time. Well what a crowd
of Morons a lot of ns turned out
to be, to believe what was shored
in our faces as a proclamation.

It didn't take them long to
back down when they realised it
was spoiling, or has spoiled th
spirit of our celebration.

It has hurt th pageant, From
every side I hear "I'm not go-
ing." It seems too bad they
couldn't let every one Join In as
he was financially able. After all
It would take from fir to seven
dollar to fittingly bedeck every
man and wife, plenty ot a could
pay a bill with that.

Also how Is ft this Is to apply
on th Whlskerlnoes now? They
only signed up for whiskers. And
when they were trying to organ-
ise, our mayor .would hare no
part In it, so now why should h
start Issuing proclamations?

Tho Centennial has turned to
ashes in our mouths, so to speak.

MRS. D. O. WALTERS.

HUB PROTECTION
To th Editor: In reading about

tho bill that was Introduced in
th city council th other evening
concerning outside-- calls, I can-
not help - but vole my opinion.
What do yon fellows call fir de-
partment? Has th city ot Salem
a fire department? And pleas
what de yon moan when you say
that th city provides fire protec-
tion. Has the city of Salem fir
protection?'?

Did you ever see th fir de-
partment put a fir out? And if
you did, where, please? I have
lived in this town for th past 15
years, I have never seen a fireput out by th fire department
except it puts itself out when it
runs out of fueL I have seen a
house chopped , down with theaxe, ot tho firemen because there
was some smok coming out ot it
and they didn't hare sens enough
to go through the door, t

.Did yott"ver watch your fir
department . fighting . a fire? An
eight-year-o- ld child could do bet-
ter. I hope my house would sot
catch fir. But if it did, I would
only be glad to pay 825 to keep
those Jellows away from there.

Our fir 'chief must hav lots
of brothers in this town and In
the city council.. Let get some
fir protection In th city first,
then talk about protecting the
suburbs.: i-

- -
A. N. DRAWWON,
Salem Heights.

It was 39' fet. above low water
at Salem, and in 1890. when the
first bridge across the Willamette
riTer went out, 27.1 feet. The
bridre which was at Salem, fell
aad was washed down-th- e rlrer
Feb. 3. 1890. .

; - (Continued tomorrow.)

growth ; a city, too, which has made no visible provision eith-
er for "special inducements" in the way of sites, nor indeed
any provision for the location of industries wnicn may desire
to pay full cost of such sites themselves. It is reliably report-
ed that one highly desirable industry "passed up" Salem re
cently because a suitable site,
new chore and an urgent ona for the city planners.

Courthouse Case Closed

It is with a sicrh of relief
' is" upon the dark chapter dealing with administration of its
treasurers office during the

.involved have been found guilty--4- ut their, punishment con--
- aista pnnciaDy in the conviction oz guilt. !

I
v

- Three trials, two of them exceedingly lengthy, have been
' costly to the county. In view of the fact that paroles followed
. convictions, there may be murmurs of protest that the entire
nroceedinsr was worthless. Yet it is difficult to suggest any
other course. A" crime wasfcommitted ; the law had to take

' its. course. The public may either write it tlown as one of. the
inevitable costs of the democratic process, or recognize in the

v trials revelations, certain grim
f the county In the future conduct of its business. Chief among
' - these may be the truism that

lesson valuable only if followed by a resolve that in the imme- -
diate future, as soon as a bill can be gotten through the legis-
lature, the county will arrange to pay its servants better and
then begin to expect more of them. : '

The observations recorded here relative to the penalty in
case of Treasurer Drager apply equally with respect to Dep-
uty Richardson. No ends are to be served by requiring either
to "serve time" in the penitentiary: and if "justice" be the
demand, it should be noted that

: '. SPOTEIEOn PACIFIC
.

PAC3FIC TQiUCJI EIFlIESS
1

.- a ' .v
.... . ;

Addition cf Tkla Tracking Ccrvlco to
nsilnsfs OpcrsUoa tncrczzo end

improve SGuihcm Phcllic'o Capsclty

S?f5Cf,anoa iZ i0 cqII control
Pacific Track Express, wbicfi provides a local tracking

Ortgoo, aad a through service to California points
MHdoa of tai tnrckiag serrice to Soutliera Padic

operatioiawill increase Southern Paxic,r capadtr to serve
Oregon ahippcrx, and tirouga clos coordlnanoa wuh
Southern Padre's rail tetvice, will gire greater fiexibnitv ia
freight transpomuon. This is in lbe with Southern
PadhV policy to take adrantag of and derelop newmethodj and new ideas for tie benet of those who will,
to ship goods in the territorv served by these operationsv

1

la x'.zt cf csztZzZnz ststn: -nts rd ru zts Ihzttoa csaa ta car cUsn'Jja. Csuthcra PzuZz vlzbz
U &s strcnfy its pcsiIa f;--t prccsst
achelssatsd btstssdsrd cfccnica cfH.zFizS.z
Tn:c5. Express xm ba cilrbd crl.T.-rsv-c.

in the community, mere conviction ot a crime is greater pun
' ishment than actual prison service would be to a typical crim

inal. - " ' '
t

It has been a sorry business but justice has been done. A
special word, of commendation is due Francis E. Marsh, spe-
cial prosecutor, who performed a difficult task capably, and
to all of the persons connected with the state auditing depart--
meni wno naa a pari in discovering anu iracur uie Buurv--

' - 1 " "ages. - - -

The New York Yankees
still pack them in at the gate; have drawn better this sea-
son, in fact, than they did last year when victories were just
too common. But we want to remind the Salem Senators that
they haven't won any championships yet. The Senators will
have to go out and get a reputation before the fans will for
give many such exhibitions as
proven champions can afford

27aticnal sraardsmen are
the weddinjf march in order to avoid the :ciiiit&ry march. And
we' thought most men's objtictions to military service had to Aa --f litl & f er VuZ 7r
do with its limitation cf freedom. '.';- - ' -


